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RESOLUTON to =:eive and fie the "Goals to Make Des Moines Bicycle Friendy Communty" frm
the Des Moines Park and Recreation Boar's Trais and Greenways Advisory Committ.

(CouncilCommnn;,.ooNo. 07.-61+ )

MOVED by to =:eive and file the "Goal 10 Make De Moins Bicycle
Friendly Community and refer to the City Manger for reiew and reommention. Upon receipt of
review and recommendtion, the goas will be submitted to the City Councìl for adoption
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In March of 2006 Ihe Cily of Des Moine. Pa,k, and Rec,mition Deportmenf submitted an
appkation to the League ot American Bicyclist, ILAB) tor consideration at the City at Des
Moines as a Bicycle Friendly Community IBFC). A Bicycle-Friendly Community pmvides sate
accommodation lor cyçtng arid encovages it, residents 10 hike tOf t'ansportotion and
'ec,eation. The League of American Bicyclists administers the Bicycle F,iendly Community
Campaign. The Cily'S Bicycle and Trails Advisory Committee. an advismy committee to the Des
Moines Park Board, completed the City of Des Moine. appticotion.

De Moine! was not selecled as a Bicycle friendly Community in 206. but reviewers F,om the
LAB hoped fhat the application mar1ed 0 commitment an behalf of /he Cify of Des Moines to
make Des Moine, more bicycle triendly. The reviewers encouraged De, Moine, to work
implement more on-stieet facilities. to connect the network at ott and on-street tadities. The
BfC reviewers encouroged Des Moines to expand its eduçotion, entarcement. encouragement
and evaluation ettors in order to be coniidered a Bicycle F,iendly Community in Ihe tuture.

Based On the teed back received from the BFC program. the City 01 Om Moines and Polk Caunty
Conservation Boa,d Trails and Greenways Advisor Committee ITAG) created the following
goal. to guide Dc. Moine, towards becoming a Bicycle friendly Community. Gaining BFC
,tatus will help De, Moinô become and more bicycle friendly community and atso help' to
achieve seve,ot of the City at Des Moines gaols as adopted by the Des Moine, City Council on
Octobe, 23. 206.

Suggested Goots lor Impiovement to Moke Des Moines a Bicycle Friendly Community faU into
the following cotegoim, based on the feedback from the Bicycle Friendly Community P'agram:

. TreiningforCifyStoflin Bicycte FactHty Destgn

. TreitNefwOlklmp.ovemenfs

. BicycleNefworktmprovemenfs

. BicycleEducafionlorUsersandAufomobUeDrlvers

. BicyclePalking

. SaleRoufesfoSchootProgram

The ultimate goal is thai the City 01 Des Moines be recognized as a "B,onze Level" Bícycle

Friendly Community iri 200 and "Sitver Level" Bicycle Fiendty Community in 201 t. Achieving
these goal, will be challenging and require ,ignifícont commitment fram the City of Des Maines
and the bicycle community.

Training lor Cify Sfcl in Bicycle Fccitify Design
i. HireollicycieCoordinafor

. The should tund and hi,e a bicycle coordinator thai would plan. budget and

coordinate the City's on st,eet bicycle improvements.
. Cmt to hi,e a bicycle coordinator is estimated to be $80,0C per year wlfh

benefits.
2 Iowa BicycleSummit-

c The lowo Deportment ot Tronsporlatian and the Iowa Bicycle Coalition hold an
towaBicycleSUmmiteachFebrary.

c li is recommended that the Cily plan for at least one enginee' and a member of
Ihe TraFfic and Transportation Department attend the Bicycle Summit training
eochyear.

~ Cost, per peron to attend the bicycle summi/. which is usually held in De'
Moines. average $100.
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3. AssociationMemberships-
r. It;l ,ecommended that the City Engineering Deporment and the POf\ and

Recreation Deparlment join the Association at PedelTTian and Bicycle
P,ale,sionols or another related aSlociolion to .eep update date on the newest
andbestbicyclesolutiam.

~ Annual memberships to thii a.\ociatior a,e $76 pei perIOD when!i or more join. It
is,ecommendedthatSpersonsjointhi,ossocialiontoranannualco.t01$38.

G Attendance at the onnval APBP meeting and at least one regional meeting

Trait Network tmprovemen/$ _ These improvements are funded though tbe City's CtP budgef,
grants, and pnvate fundtng and ore approved by fhe CRy Council In fhe Cify', '-yea, CtP
budge/. The followlng fra1ls are planned for construcfion tnfhe Clty's appro vedCtPbudgef.

i. Complete Walnut Creek Trail to link to Bitl Riley Trail in 2007 IThis is the 10$1 tink in Ihe
American Di,covery Traillhrough De5 Moine, and tte lost link in a 4 County, 100+ mile
continuou, trail linking Jetterson to Big Creek Stato Parl)

n Cornplete tlieWavetand Trail

o PhawloltheWavelandTrailin2C8
c Phme20ltheWovetandTrailin209
o WavelandT,a,l-PolkBlvdt056thStin"2
o WavelandT,ail -401h St to 42nd st iri ')7

2. RenovateondwidentheJohnPatDonarilfaitin20and200
3. Complete Phase 1 otthe Des Moines River Trail in 2(
4. Complete Segment 4 at the Ame,ican Diicovery Trail in 208 (Thii trail will c,cate a

Irail bypa,\ at Gray'~ lake Pork to Waterworks Park and rereve some ot the t,ail
congestion in G,ay'sLole Park.)

Bicycte Nefwoik. tmprovemenfs: Continue to expand the bicycle networ and connectivity with

on-street as well as off-streef improvements. The t,a, ,ystem is developing well, but on-itreet
connections and access ore critical needs for every-day cycling.

I. Adopt "Complete St,eets" policy approved by the Bike-Pedeslrian Roundtable of Ihe
Metropolitan Ptonning Organization

2. Create and Bicycle Maste, Plan tor the City of De5 Maine. - Cmt i, e,limated to be
between $50.00 to $100.00 to hi,e a caniultant to complote a plan. Funds lor
complelion of plan ,houtd be sought fhrough grants and p,ivate funding. Use City

bvgetsosatost,esolT.
3 Sign and .t,ipe 25 miles of bicycte lanes - Co,ls are estimated to be $5.00 pm block

whe,e the street needs ta be re-stripped fa, liQnaoe. stripping and ,emovol of ()x"~ng
lane. ,tripe.

4. Sign tOO mile, at bike ,outes - Costs are eitimated to be app,oximately $40 pe' mile
and ore prog,ammed in the FY08 City CIP budget.

S. E,ect 80 signs 140 pa~s) at "TRAtL ACCESS" sign,. directing cycli,ts from p,ima,y arte,ial
,t,eetsto tiails -Total coits are estimated to be $4.00 and ore budgeted in the FY08

CIPbudgef.
6 Complete a tlvee-yeor t,ail ,ignage program tOf De. Moines Pa,ks and Recreation,

using the Central towa Trails Communication Moste, Plan - Total cml, a,e estimated
10 be $SO.oo over 3 year¡ in the fY07-fY09 Cify CIP budgets

7. Coniplete an E91 i signage witem 10' all tra~s - Total cosf: ore eslimoted to be
$:0,00 for implemenfation and ore p,og,ammed in the FY07 and FYOO CIP buget.



8. At inte'lectiom along bike ,outes Of those with bicycle lone. and thOle with new or
upg'aded demand-actuated Irattic ,ignals, install Inductive-loop tratlic detector
systems. which detect the presence ot bicycles. This technology is in place in olher
cilies. including Bakerstield. Calilornio, ond seve,al North Caiolina communities.

Bicycle Sofefy Educoflon for Users and Aufomobite Drivers

Host Entorcemerif tll Bicycle satetyseminar:
httpcllwww.bicycletriendlycommunity.org/papup/enforcemenf.htm.This is 0 g'eal
two-day continuing education opportunity for law enfOfcemcnt. The neaiestregulor
t'aining i.in Wisconsin.

2. Host a League of American Bicyctists certitiedinstrvctio ILCI) seminar 10 train local
inst,uCTOI. locl LCI statf will enable /he community to work on Safe Routes to
School, bTing motorist education to drive,s. and hove an expert to msiit in
encouragement prog,ams for adult and children. An iei p,ogram will be held June
9-\1 in KonsmCity.

3. Expand motori,1 education and Share the RCXd encouragement progiams by
c,eating intormatioat hanaouts for d,ive,s and cycli,ts. Use valuable intormation
tram the League's Ride Belter Tip, in outreach education and encouragementettort.. See the Ride Better Tips pages at
hltp.llwww.bikeleague.org!resaurces/better/index.php

4. Dist~bl1te Ride Better brochures at drive", license stalions. ,-,iver', education closse,
and other outtet,. - Costs will depend on fhe number 01 brchures needed

5. C'eote a Share the Road Public S8fice Announcement to be played on the City's
televi,ionstation.

6. Expand Bike 10 Woik Week and MayOl's Annual Ride (MARl with more corpoate
involvement Costs involved wilt be linding more iponorships to help increose the silO
and vi,ibility ot each event.

7. Host a Bicycle F,iendly Community workshop in Des Moiner Cosh to host fhi,
workshop are unknown bul estimated to be $2.LXXL. This tour -troining will help De,
Moine"

o
o
o
o

Access the conditions of bicycling in the community
P'ovideaninlroductionofllsuesaHecting bicyde iotety and use
C,eate an informed action plan 10 improve candifiomtor b\cycling
Encouroge physical activity th,augh bicycling in the community
http://wv.bicyclet.iendlycommunitY.Ofg/Wor~lhopMate.ials.hlm.

Btcycle Parking: The goal is to create,ecure bicycle parking th,o ughol1f the community making
it eosy. safe. convenient and Iriendtyto rie and pork 0 bicycle in Des Mo ines.

1. Eslablish a Guide to ßicycie Parting Imodel atter Denver Regionol Governments).

whichspellsouf,ecammendedbjke,acll.
2. Add 20 Ushaped bike racll in De, Moines durng year in 207 at cycling

destinations. including government and schoo buildings. 'etail di,tricts- Co,i. are
estimated 10 be $20,00.

3. Add 150 U.shaped bike rack. in Ihe City eac ,ucces;ive year-Cost,aie mfima led
to be $30.00 per year.

4. Total bicycle rod, ,hould be j.OOin the City by 20\ \
S. Creole and Adopt a Bícyde Pa,king Ordinance Imodel: Denve, Regional

Governments) with .ome ot the tallowing etements:
. In parking garages. 'equ~e developers to provide one inverted "U" bike rack tar

eve,y 40 automobile pa,king spaces. In 207. install commuter bike racks in each
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city go'age lOne ,ad per 40 auto space,). Modol: Liberty Bike Commuter Station

(6th Ave and C,and Ave).
. Allow 'ecnJction in ca, pa,king spaces when additional bicycle porking is

supplied, p,oviding on economic incentive to the d"vetoperlprape,ty awne' to
supply ample bicycle parking. (The City and County af Denver OIlaw, a ,educfian
atone auto paking space lor ever ¡ix bicycle.pace, p,avided.)

. In the proposed pcvt;ng garage east of City Halt. include showe's and bike

loçken tor bicycle commuter, Imodet: McDonaid's Cycling Center in Chicago's
Millennium Park) ~ Casts a'e unknown 01 this time.

Sale Roufes to School Progrom(SRTS): Over the pOlt two to Ihree decades. theTe has been an
incredible ,ise in obesity and phy;icol inactivity in kidi and adults. Ihe impact On tiealth and
health-ca,e co~ts is high and will conlinuc fa ,ise dramatically. In t969. roughly halt at all kids
walked 01 biked fa \.hoot. Now. it' aboul 1Spercent. For school trip, te" than one mile. 29
percent walk or bike. The,,, is 0 strong cOfelatian between communities with good bicycle and
pedestrian environmenti, and having more active re¡ident.. Ai, q\!ality and traffic conge,tion
around.chools has alia become on i"ue. SRTS;s a rising internalianal eftort to increose satety
and p,omote walking and bicyclng to .choo! th'ough the "5 Es": enginee,ing, education.

enlorcement encouragemenLarl evaluation. The 205 SAfETfA-LU fede,ql trampodation bill

included a new SRTS federal funding sou,ce at $612 millon over live year,; 10' both infimt,ucluie
andnon-infrostructurereimblJ,sementgranh

1. Review and update ai necessary, "Manual tor School Cr05sing Cant,ol." 11997)
2 W¡lh Trattic and Transpoation. school stalf. and parenf repreientatives. 'eview

clJCniSafeRoutestoSchaaispionslo'eachof40elementaryschaaiS.
3. TlYough a SFTS grant awarded this year, Safe Roufes to Schools grant. conduct

model bicycle ,adeo tor thi,d grade" ot ,even eiementary school,: Capital View.
findley. Jackson. King. Langtellow. Oak Poik ond Willard. Siudenh who participate
wiA receive a bike helmel.

4. Through Sate Routes to Schoot grant. install 10 countdown pedeilrian c'os.~ngs
5. As funding provides. install cantinentall,tripe) c,osiings of key schaal crossing..
6. Apply for tutu'e Safe Routes fa School G,ants to improve bike and wolking at other

clementoryschools.
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